
. FASHIONS
* By Lillian Meriwether <

Tailored Sett,
For tfie early brisk deye <rf autumn

there is nothing quite so smart as th<
ever essentia] tailored suit, which hai
come into its own again, and womer

in this country do not have to b<
urged long to adopt this mode. Thi
dominant note in the early Fall suits

'

are the immaculate tailored lines oi
slenderised simplicity. Twills of vari
ous materials have been chosen foi
these suits, but some are made of th<
thinner pile fabrics, such as veldyne
velora, vellona and Duvet de Laine
These look like heavy velvet, so deej
are their shadows and so lovely theii
surfaces. And however lovely tin
fabrics are this season, their tailoriuj
makes them more lovely.
Some autumn suits are distinctly

mannish in style and are amazingly
popular. The box jacket with a hit
length jacket in novelty cloths is liked
among the youthful models. All the
skirts are smart lap-over or sheath
models, giving the long, svelte line
decreed for Fall. The smart, new

three-quarter or knee length coat hat
apparently come to stay for the rest
of the season. These are belted and
unbelted effects. The unbelted ones

give the straight line from shoulders
to ankle without a break, without a

vestige of a waist line, without a sign
of a flare. Sleeves appear long, slim
and straight
The three piece suit still holds its

place as a happy combination of
street and dress style. With coat re¬

moved, seated at lunch or at the
theatre, only the blouse shows. This
can be as elaborate or simple as the
occasion calls for. Women are loath
to give tip the becomingness and the
charm of light materials near the
face, and as collars have yet to make
their appeal for afternoon dreeseg
and formal occasions the costume
suit with a part of the frock hidden is
sore to be favored.
Many of the smartest tailleurs are

designed to be worn with one's own

furs. Others are lavishly fur trim¬
med, finding endUbs new effects &
fur pockets and novel fur borders as
well as In collars and cuffs.

Raffs and Bows
When summer furs became the

vogue, the saner women took a de¬
cided dislike to fur scarfsVK matter
what the season and having learned
to do without them, they are loath to
swathe their throats now. in heavy
fur. But the suit requires A finishing
touch at that spot, and ruffs and bows
are back. Pretty ruffs of pleated or

gathered velvet are worn for early
autumn street and afternoon occa¬
sions. They are silk lined and have a

silk flower at the fastening, silk net,
very fall and crisp and a finishing
knot «f ribbon. Another good neck
scarf is of marabout shown in
straight-around collars and in boas of
different lengths. Some are practi¬
cal shoulder scarfs, long and wide in
many beautiful shades. It is consid¬
ered distinctly swagger to wear a

muffler or wool or silk with tailleur in
mauve, gray, brown, black or white
or in fancy Roman stripes.

Sportswear
Scotland asserts itself in sports¬

wear. Bright plaids which claim
origin from the Scottish elans are

among the new autumn fashions.
There is, also, the sport suit with that
envied "English" air, fashioned from
the softest English woolens in new

weaves. These tailored two piece
sports suits are foremost favorites
because of their all-around adapta¬
bility and general "every-hour" ap¬
propriateness. The appeal of these
smart, simply styled suits lies in their
happy versatility.they are equally
trim for street wear, for business,
and for week-end tripe. Two piece
models in stripes, plaids, and tweed
mixtures offer a wide selection for
smart serviceability. Pur embellish¬
ment abounds.

Then there are the tweed knicker
suits, the land the college girl will
delight in. Fashioned of all wool
tweed in warm shades of gray and
brown, the coat is well tailored, with
patch pockets and box pleat down the
back. The wrap around skirt opens
full length, revealing roomy, well cut
knickerbockers so essential to the
biker's and golfer's wardrobe.
Another model has a plain coat with
a convertible collar and slit pocketa.
A narrow belt gives a smart finishing
line. The coat is equally good-look¬
ing wfaen worn with the swagger
knickers or the well fitting skirt

Sweaters
One of the smartest sweater notes

of the new season is the chappie coat
style, that serves either as sweater or

Jacket, and comes in gayest designs.
These are especially good looking be¬
cause they are of the soft brushed
yarns, with collars that fasten et the
neck er turn down Tuxedo fashion.
They fasten to the side with orna¬

mental buttons and come in the ef¬
fective combinations, camel and
brown, navy an dsflvsr. Mack and

^hite. all henna, gray and alpaca
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WINTON NEWS

Mr*. J. N. Clark U spending thii
, week with her daughter, Mrs. Barbel

In Maccedfield.
Mr. and Mm. Julian Parker, Mr

' and Mie. Paul McDaniel of Woodlanc
' were the guests of Mr*. Annie Storj
1 Sunday.
1 Re*, and Mrs. R. B. Lineberry
5 Misses Pearl Jenkins, Bessie Lee
» Lillian Buck and Olethia Vick anc
! Mr. G. K. Williams attended the B
f V. P. U. meeting at ML Tabor churci
Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Askew and Ms. Clar
ence Beasley of Colerain were thi

' guests of the former's parents. Rev
. and Mrs. R. B. Lineberry.

Mr. G. S. Hale of Norfolk spent
> from Saturday until Thursday wit!
p his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hale
, Mrs. Annie Pierce and daughter.
, Mrs. I. P. Story left Monday for Kel
lam Hospital, Richmond, where th«
letter's arm will be treated, having

' been burned several months ago.
' Messrs. W. M. Jordan and J. W
> Israel were in Norfolk Monday or

business.
Mrs. C. E. Jordan and little son

and Mrs. P. B. Justice of Washington,
N. C., are visiting their sister, Mrs.
W. M. Eley.

Mrs. B. B. Pierce and two little
sons of Rocky Mount are visiting Mrs.
Annie Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Shaw and
daughter, Miss Lillian Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Shaw attended the burial
of their uncle, Mr. Will Askew at
Pitch Landing, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ernest Banks left Monday for
Atlanta, Ga., where he will enter a
dental school there.

Mr. Carlton Brett from Norfolk
spent Saturday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Brett

Messrs. B. B. and C. W. Pierce of
Rocky Mopnt spent Snnday with their
mother, Mrs. Annie Pierce.

Miss Irma Horton, a member of the
school faculty, spent the week-end
with her parents in Whaleyville.

Mr. Robert Bridger of Wilson is
visitng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Bridger.

Miss Emma Riddick Parker who
teaches in Severn spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Parker.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Lineberry left
Wednesday for Pittsboro where they
will visit relatives for a few days.

Miss Ella Farabow of Raleigh
spent Friday night in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Lineberry. Miss
Farabow was on her way to the B.
Y. P. U. meeting at ML Tabor church,
Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Swindell motored to
Washington Friday to attend a bis¬
cuit contest She was accompanied
by Misses Scull and Griasom of Har-
rellsville who entered the content

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Muler left
Wednesday for a two-weeks tour
through the western part of the state.
They will visit Blowing Rock and oth¬
er points of interest

Rev. R. W. Smith of Charlotte will
assist Rev. R. B. Lineberry with the
revival services which will begrin at
the Baptist church November 8.

Mr. L. T. Uverman of Tarboro
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Ml*. A. W. Livermaa.

Mesdames Mary Eure and D. T.
Dilday and Mr. J. C. Eure were visit¬
ors in Eure last Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Bridgrer is spending a
few days in Tarboro.

Messrs. T. M. Condon and J. F.
Storey were callers in Ahoskie Sun¬
day evening.

Quite a number of the Winton Bap¬
tist people attended the Woman's
meeting at Christian Harbor Tines-
day.

Mr. W. A. Erwin of Dunn wa^in
town Sunday and Monday.

The Winton people are awaiting
the coming of the Piedmont Lyceum
numbers for this season. The first
will be presented next Tuesday night
October 9, at the local high school
building by "The Galganos" musical
entertainers of noted fame. Three
other number* are to follow this, giv¬
ing us one number each month for
four months, dates of which will be
announced one week ahead. Season
tickets are being sold by local women
and large crowds an expected.

Get the HERALD for ONE DOL¬
LAR a year during October. Tell the
neighbors about it, and get them
started.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given by a certain Mortgage deed
executed by L. T. Sumner and wife,
Rosa E. Sumner, to J. H. Mitchell,
which is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds' for the County of
Hertford, in book 66, page 648, the
following property will be sold at
Public Auction, vis: ,

One certain brick store and lot lo¬
cated on Main Street, in the town
of Ahoskie, North Carolina, the same
being the store and lot formerly oc¬
cupied by Myers A Leary, but now
occupied by L. -T. Sumner, fronting
21 1-2 feet on Main Street and ex¬
tending back from Main Street 80
feet to 3. A. Copeland't line.

I will on the 29th day of October,
1928, between the hours of 10^V. M.
and 2:00 p. m., sell at public auction
for cash at the courthouse door in
Winton, N. C., to satisfy said mort¬
gage-
PLACE OF SALE.Courthouse

door.
TIME OF SALE.Oct. 29, 1928.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash.
This 2?th day of Sept, 1928.

'J. H. MITCHELL, Mortgagee.
9-28-4t
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COMO NEWS ?

> Mr. Leonard Mean, Jr., of Keller
r Va., haa concluded a visit with hi<
aunt, Mrs. D. B. Spiers.
Mn- J, D. Riddick spent Monday

1 and Tuesday of last week in Suffolk.
' Elsie Taylor, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Taylor, had the mis-

> fortune of breaking her arm last Fri-
> day when she fell from a grape ar-
. bor.

Miss Antoinette Picot and G C. Hill
t were in Norfolk Monday and Tues¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vaughan and
> Mrs. W. J. M. Holland of Franklin,
¦ Va., spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Winborne.

t Mr. H. Mc. D. Spiers has return-
i ed from a trip to New York and Ca-
nada, where he was the guest of Mr.

. E. F. Year. Mr. Spiers had the pleas-
- ure of killing a large moose while on
> a camp hunt in Canada.

T. D. Savage of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Ray of Franklin was a eup-
per guests of Miss Josephine Vann

i Wednesday.
Mr. D. B. Spiers was in Norfolk

Tuesday.
Sheriff Scull and J. W. Tayloe of

Harrellsville were In Como Saturday.
W. T. Taylor was in Franklin on

Thursday.
Mr. Davis Spiers and Mrs. H. Mc.

D. Spiers were shoppers in Franklin
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bryant and
Mrs. Zwerbeck of Hampton are vis-
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bryant this week.

Mr. Horrison Pope of Newaoms,
Va., was in Como Friday.

Quite a number of our people at¬
tended the Organised Claaa and B.
Y. P. U. Convention at Mount Tabor
Church Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Folk, of Washington,
D. C., who has been visiting* rela¬
tives in Hertford and Southampton
counties, returned to Washington,
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Winborne entertained
at a tea last Saturday afternoon from
4:30 to 6 o'clock, honoring the teach¬
ers of Como school and visitors in the
village. The invited guests were:
Misses McGregor Smith, Lucille
Duckworth, Bruce Taylor, Antoinette
Marion, Marietta and Rebecca Picot,
Eddie Maie Vann, Margaret and Hel¬
en Majette, Mesdames T. B. Wynn
of Murfreesboro, W. F. Taylor of
Wake Forest, R. A. Majette, D. B.
Spiers, and H. Mc. D. Spiers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moyler and
children, Mr. Edward Moyler, Miss
Rehe Moyler and Mrs. William iMoy-
ler of Franklin were guesta of .¥«.
Maria Mynck and Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Picot Sunday.
Sunday was a red letter day for the

yonng people of Buckhorn church.
The Promotion Exercises in the Bun-
day School were followed by a very
informing, inspiring and helpful ad¬
dress by the State Secretary, Mr.
Perry Morgan, of Raleigh on "The
Place the B. Y. P. U. Haa in State
Missions." In the afternoon, Rev. H.
G. Bryant, of Meherrin church came
over and brought his Senior B. Y. P.
U. to give a demonstration program
for the Buckhorn Senior B. Y. P. U.'
which was very fine and much enjoy¬
ed, after which a Junior Union va»
organized.

ofDish-Washing
Every housewife hates

the drudgery of washing
dishes and welcomes RED
8bal Lye, because h makes
the job easy. Spotless pots
and pans, as well as shiningsilverware and dishes are
sure when Red Seal Lyehelps.
Thoroughly dissolve one-

half teaspoonful in dlshpan of
water.then put the dishes
in. (Donotuseonaluminum.)
Write forbooklet ofhouse¬

hold uses. Full directions
in each can, ffl
Be sure and^N
buy only
genuine RED^--F ~ 5 rn
Seal Lyu,
r tt to.

! Get the HERALD for «.

.,

BETHLEHEM NEWS
f Mr. and Mr». R. J. Hoggard of Ahoe-
kie visited Mrs. Mollis Slaughter on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. "Bnd" Matthews and
children from near Powellsville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wig-
Kins.

Messrs. Robert Thomas and Joe
Vann, and Miss Jessie Vann were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thom¬
as near Tunis Sunday evening.

Misses Ruth Thomas and Ercell
Simons, and Msssrs Robert Thomas,
Troy Hill, Clyde Slaughter and Joe
Vann attended the B. Y. P. U. Con¬
vention at Mount Tabor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Modlin of Bur-
dette, Va., spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solon Jernigan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill of Ahoskie
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Hill Sunday afternoon.

Mr. H. T. Slaughter of Phoebus,
Va., is spending this week with his
father, Mr. J. W. Slaughter.

Mrs. Grady Modlin of Portsmouth,
Va., is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 8olon Jernigan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dilday and
family spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Simons.

Miss Hattie Norvell, and Messrs.
Sidney Winborne and William Nor¬
vell of Christian Harbor visited in
the home Of Mr. M. P. Norvell Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr?, Kate Slack and daughter, Mrs.
SpCnctr, of Norfolk, Va., are spend-
ing the week with Mrs. J. W. Adldns
and family. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Slaughter cf
Hickory Chapel spent Sunday after-
noon in the home of Mr. J. W. Slau¬
ghter.

Messrs. Johnnie Ray Brinkley, and
Wilton Askew were guests in the
home of Mr. R. L. Simons Sunday.
The Biblical Recorder campaign

was the subject for the evening at the
social. AU the guests were assem¬
bled in one room and were invited
into another, where each was shown
a copy of the Recorder, and invited
to listen to an explanation of the ma¬
ny splendid articles to be found there
within its pages. Next was a spelling
class using the letters of the Biblical
Recorder only. A contest followed.
Partners Wfcrs secured for this and
the subject was to make asmany
words from Biblical Recorder as each
couple could in ten minutes. The prise
a six months' subscription to the Re¬
corder, was awarded to Misses Susie
Hill and Ercel Simons, for having the
largest number of words. Mr. Clyde
Slaughter, in charge of the Spice Box
and dressed as a joker succeeded in
getting himself laughed at. At last,
the guests were invited out in the
grove, where a most inviting bed of
coals were burning and with a stick
and a. box of marshmallows in reach
an old-fashioned marshmallow roast
was enjoyed by all who were present
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Hawaiian Musicians
THE GALGANOS

=AT

High School Auditorium

Winton, N. C.

Tuesday Night, October 9th
Under Direction of Piedmont Lyceum Bureau

t

IN HARP SOLOS, HAWAIIAN GUITAR SO¬

LOS, READINGS, GUITAR AND HARP

DUETS, HARPOLOGS, ETC.
v. ,

This Is The First of Four Entertainments to Be
GivAn During the Fall Months, the next three

coming in November, December, and January,
Respectively.

. Every One A Good Number, Entertaining, In¬
structive and Full of Humor

THIS IS ONE OF THE VERY BEST ATTRAC¬
TIONS PLAYING TODAY

Season Tickets: Adults, 11.50; Juniors, $1.00
Single Admission, 35 and 50 Cents

Cimi" in' li ii» 'iii' i.iii ii In iii «¦ ¦¦ ¦ lii 'll

I Tobacco Prices Are Better I

I Basnight Tobacco Warehouse I
¦ Farmers Selling their Tobacco on our ft
ft Warehouse Floors received better prices I
¦ first three days of this week than for two ftI weeks. Market is firm, and buyers are I

ft Our many years of experience in looking ft
ft after the interests of tobacco growers ftft gives you satisfaction of knowing your ftft tobacco will bring the highest market ft
ft price here. Our record of service is our ft
ft Keep Right on Bringing Your Tobacco to ft
ft Basnight Tobacco Warehouse I

J. W. EMERSON & CO., Props. ft


